
Trounce Local 
Cagers 63-47

Playing to a large turnout of 
spectators at the local high 
school last Tnursday night, the 
Redondo Eagles and Toil ante 
Recreation basketball teams put 
on a great show of speed and 
scoring ability for the fans.

The Eagles showed flashes of 
a great outfit while they were 
downing the local hoopsters to 
 the tune of 63-47. Outstanding 
players for the Beach five werp 
Ryan, Wentzel' and Johnston, 
three tall boys who gave the 
Torrance lads plenty of trouble 
under the buckets and scored 
42 points between them.

Star of the contest was Tor- 
ranee's Bill Stanley who clipped 
high honors with 21 points, 16 
of which were scored In the last 
half.

Bill was ably assisted by the 
stellar guarding of Bill Jackson 
and speed merchants. Bill Par- 
ton and Don Teske who eluded 
the taller opponents to sink 14 
counters; whjle Bud Smith cpn- 
tlnually ruffled the Eagle's fea 
thers with his pass Intercep 
tions and floor play. Ralph 
George and Gil "Moose" Bennett 
helped the cause by giving the 
other 'boys a rest spell in the 
fast contest. The team missed 
the -6' 1' height of Dan Moon 
who has been confined with; 4 
cold Infection for the past 10 
days but is reportedly -well oh 
the road to-recovery.

Tor. R.c. 47 R.d. EaglutS 
5 Smith F Ry.n 18 

14 TMk* F W.ru»l « 
21 SUnbx C Johnwn 12 
« P.rton O Dlxen 6 
1 Jiokion a Stallir 4

Subi: Torrance Q>org>, B«nn«tt 
Redondo E«f)lei T>kl<r 2, Dwpin 
8, Held 1, Bonham, B.il.v.

In the game played Tuesday 
evening with Todd Ship, Tor 
rance dropped the cage meet 
40-33 after leading their oppon 
ents most of the game. The

TOftRANCE BOX . . . Danny 
Hyde (above), a Marine re- 
cfcntly discharged after three 
ytsrl of service in the South 
Pacific, will fight Bruce Bough- 
ner, halfback on the Long 
Peach Poly high vanity, in the 
future bout of the amateur 
fight thow at the Wilmlngton 
Boyl tomorrow (Friday) night 
Hyd* it originally from Blythe- 
vifle, M.

LOUIS BBIGANTI
Louis Brigantl, baseball stai 

if Tofrance high prior to enter- 
ng the services, was welcomed 
ibn)e by the Torrance American 
-*gfon ball ciub Sunday where 
le played short-stop. Brlgantl 

who Is still In the .service., but 
expecting dk-charge, served In 
ipth tjie Army -and the Marine 

Corps'during the tost war.-

urn In events came when Bill 
Phrton fall and severely sprain-

he local five led his team with 
points.

Tonight Torrance plays In the 
osers bracket against Dollar 
farket in the Long Beach Ar- 

rnwy at 7:18 p.m.
(Political Advertisement) (.Politic*} Adrert1aement>

Torrance Marine

ALBERT L JACKSON

Candidate for City Council 
In Steel hidwtry 30 Years; 

Now Plant Manager at IDECO
lit the candidacy for City Councilman of ALBERT L. 

JACKSON, Tornuice voters have 'the opportunity of electing 
u trained executive with long' experience In administrative 
responsibilities'; as weU as ». home-owner and fattier who Is 
'vitally Interested In encouraging   wholesome environment In 
this community for raising » family through development of 
recreational and cultural facilities.

Time are some of the point* which are being emphasised 
by a substantial group of Jackson-fpr-CouncU supporters, who 
persuaded, him to file   for election.

Candidate Albert L. Jackson has been Identified with the 
steel Industry 'since 1916, in fact, during his entire adult life. 
As   young man, he decided to learn the steel binflness and 
secured employment with the Bbtw-Knox Co., steel fabricators 
In Pittsburgh, Pa. His first Job was timekeeper, but his ability 
wan soon recognized and he was advanced to assistant foreman 
and later-to foreman.

To round out his training, Jackson transferred to the office 
of the company, working at accounting, production, cost account 
ing, up to the position of asstotant plant manager, and biter to 
production manager.

While working days, Jackson attended night classes at 
Carnegie Tech, studying four years U mechanical engineering, 
two years in metallurgy, one yap In foundry, and two years 
hi accounting and business law- '  ' ,

In 19S8, Jackson Joined tile International Derrick * Equip 
ment Co. at Columbus, Ohio, as plant manager, and later wai 
transferred to the Torrance plant of the company in the same 
capacity.   .

Mr- and Mrs. Jackson own their own home at 1448 Engrada 
Ave. They have four children! ft sop, Bobert, Just recently 
released as first lieutenant In Mv Signal Corps;   daogtiter, 
Lynn, student at V. C. U A.) and *Ul and Barbara, students 
at Torrancv High School

Candidate Jackson make* no oMni of being a poUUclan. In 
fact, his only experience In pHPttc afltoe flonstata of serving as 
a member of the school boaid at Pojwnbus. Ohio. But he does 
have ad the qualifications of a <*(M»M<I executive wjth M yean' 
practical training and the experiences q(   man ifho has worked 
his way from the bottom by hard *Ork and study. He Is In- 
terestod hi' Tornuice because (t Is the home of his family and 
he Is willing to devote his time and fcUent for tlf« betterment 
of this community. He U the type of blan Torrance needs on 
Its City Council during the vital year* jost ahead.   »

By
John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an OrehU 
to friend or foe, I'D T»* al 
opinion wherever it rrtey 96'

TORRANCE BYE . . . In a recent news release the city of 
Pomona announced that It would play bout to 32 Southern Califor 
nia cities for the 1846 Pacific Southwest Baseball Tournament 
April 115, 1«,   17. The release further stated "already 1 clari 
fied a* official entries Jri die annual honehlde fest, which hag 
not been held during the'war years, are teams representing, the 
following high school* ...:n .'

Among the 32 schools batting all around our local high school 
In the mention, It Is a *ad ; {hlng to find that Torrance la not 
In ttw line-up. , . '

What's the deal Torrance high?

SCLAFF ... Bill Evans, well known gendarme of Torrance, 
who : Is undoubtedly the supreme master of the superflnoila ad 
jective, has taken pen In hand for -one .of two purposes, I.e.; to 
bbut, or to praise so grab your encyclopedia and get acquaint 
ed with the Inimitable Evans.

"StripTee*
Torrance Herald .
"Dear Strip:
"Somewhere, sometime, an ordinary Individual voiced the fam 

iliar, "some are bom great, while others achieve greatness   
ahd on the other hand, women have greatness thrust upon them, 
thereby the fair sex became Immortal" By, the same token, 
some aiplre to.gee their names hi print, others may be willing 
to purchase the privilege, while, a select few are actually paid 
for their effort

."This piece Is not Intended to cast aspersions on those of 
the fourth estate, but Instead, using an old quote with slight 
transposition, 'I came, not to bury Stripling, but to. praise nun.1

 With.the baseball season opening hi the not too distant future, 
the advent of spring with Its stimulus to the-call of tn» open 
road, also,a.sport.alfhongh not necessarily competitive, offshore 
fishing available, to..the disciples of, I*aak Walton, not to men- 
turn the revival of the Torrance Pistol and Revolver Club ac 
tivities on the local police range, (membership now available 
to the public at a nominal fee) the scope of your writings should 
be. almost unlimited. (Editors note:'This Is beautiful, If only 
the reader can maintain the trend of thought motivated by 
the. police sergeant) .

"The wen developed pfauu of the city'? superintendent of1 
recreation should also come In for a ;̂ c<ca«Jon«l U^,Jln ^your 
most worthy paper, (he must mean Dale BUey) outlining the 
rosy future in store 'for 'tire- devotees of the various and sundry 
other'sports and recreations If his plans are brought to fulfill ment . .  ',.  - '

"Personally, It would-give me greater pleasure to better ac 
quaint your reading public- with that' wen known historic abil 
ity of yours, with Itg. resultant, opportunity at developing that 
latent, talent, better known to those born within a theatrical ward 
robe trunk as ham!. . '; .

Trusting that you will not print tills bit of helpful offering, 
but will ponder its merits, I remain." - :

 "-' '.. .' '. : '    ' Sarg Bill Evans

Narbonne Hangs 
Up Inter-Squad 
Track Record

BY DICK WILSON
At last Friday's inter-squad 

track meet at Narbonne, two
iew school records were set. One 
was for the 75 yard dash, won 
by Ichlro Kamri In 8:6 seconds.
The o'ther 'was the 180 yard
lash, run by Bob Asamoto in 26 

seconds. . ,
Neither one of these races had 

before been run at Narbonne. 
Consequently, these winners hold 
the records until their times are 
beiten.
- Final results in points for the 

different classes were as fol 
lows: The eleventh grade won 
with ijq points. Tenth was sec 
ond, With. 109.5. The ninth grade 
had 93 and the twelfth had 4S.S.

A, young Marine just back 
rom three yearsTin :tlfe South 
"aciftc.Junjfles, Danny Hydeh -pf 

Torranc'e, wfio V'IS 'rated' by--hte, 
buddies as & .great middleweight 
prospect; wih fight Bruca Bough: 
ie"r, halfback-on'the long Beach. 
Poly'"high--varsity .eleven last 
fall," ."In- the first half - of. the 
double malh. event, .pn the ama- 
eur - boxing shov/ in'.the Wii- 

mington,' Bowl tomorrow night. 
: First bout' on' the ' eight-bout 

show.wlll tiegin a« 8)30 p.m. -  
Hyde has seen plenty'Ot ac-. 

ipn, ,wd says he's ready to 
stop' the  -sensational wjnnlng 
itreak of .the Poly high foot 
uUI 'player,   who. has won five 

straight at. the Bowl in recent 
weeks. Danny .comes originally 
rom Blytheville, Ark. .

The other half.-of 'the double 
'eature brings out Bobby Cork- 
ilil, football player on the Comp- 
on College eleven, against Al 

bert (Sandy) Sandoval, runner- 
up recently in the Golden Gloves 
ihampibnshlps.

One of the finest''supporting 
shows In many weeks has   been 
ilgned, featuring such name per- 
brmers as Marshall Nance, mld- 
Uewelght from Sari Pedro;. Alex 

Esparza, from Wilmlngton.

ent 
fore 

Record Crowd
Appearing before ai record; 

freaking- crowd 'In the Joca1 ' 
grandstand, Torrance 'Ajnpricafi, 

team had Ute mfcsfortunti 
to jneet a _ most;' 'unworthy 
In the all co'lored Cabr1lli> Giants,; 
defeating. them ' 19 to fl. 
' TAL scored nine, runs on six 
hits in the- Very first Inrilng 
giving' a man -named 'Jones of. 
the Giants -an early shower ltv 
the first'round. The   relief pitch-- 
er was a'great deal-better, how^ 
ever permitting TAL'only five 
more runs 'before the .locals had, 
batted around the second time.

Many of the TAI* crowd made 
a field. day of the affair, play 
Ing all' over the bases trying 
to give the record attendance 
some sert of a show. Brilliant 
batting and fielding failed how 
ever, because the Cabrillo Giantr 
didn't have one man that rated 
on a ball club.

Batteries: S. Snyder, Boh Mr. 
Nell and T. Klncannon. Jones, 
Lewis', Duke and Thomas,

Next week the Torranuii boyf 
play Clayton Manufacture In the 
city park. The game' starts at 
2:00 p.m.  

(HoUtlrnl Advertisement). (Political A'dvertlioment)

. "There I* No- Substitute for Experience" 
tteeleet

BARTLETT
City Clerk

The office of City Clerk re. 
quiret thorough tnowledg* 
of Municipal. Government, 
My 24-year unbroken record 
of EFFICIENCY, ECOr^OMV 
«nd HONESTY ii «n irr«. 
olactablf d»ct which ihould 
be preierved.

Torrance 
Municipal Election

Tuesday,, 
April 9, 1949

HOYS CLUB
Boys Crab-hsvThe Tor-rand __._ 

i announced a 'baseball- tryout- will' 
! be conducted In the Torrancfe 
City Park. Saturday morning at 
9:3U a.m., according to-report*,. 
Elmer "Red" Moon will /conduct 
the tryouts.   -

Final Church 
T Games Will 
Set Positions

Final games this week In the 
"Y" Church Basketball League 
will determine both first and 
last positions. The league's lead 
er to date Is the Christian team, 
with six wins and two "losses; 
second place Is held by the Cath- 
ollces with five wins and two 
losses; third place St. Andrew's 
with four wins and three losses; 
and for last place are the Bap 
tist and Methodist teams with 
two wins and five losses each.

If the Catholic team defeats 
St. Andrew's this week, a play- 
off game with the Christian 
team will be necessary to decide 
the league's winners. If.( St. An 
drew's comes through with a win, 
the Christians are undisputed 
champions.

This week will also enable the

Hillman R. Lee 
Resumes Flying 
On Local Strip

Hillman R. LPC, :oca. manager 
of the J. C. Penney store re 
sumed his flying Tuesday at the 
local flight strip following near 
ly six weeks of being grounded.

Lee, who was the victim of a 
sneak thug attack last Feb. ,1, 
said the lay-off had created a 
little rust in his control in ad 
dition to prolonging the receipt 
of his private flying license.

He said that he had bought 
some block time in a Cub coupe 
and is practicing for his forth 
coming flight examination. Lee 
is a member of the Civil Air 
Patrol' where he was active in 
patrol activities prior to his hos- 
pitaliza(tion.  

Baptists'and Metho-Jists to 
tie their feud.

GOVERNOR -

EARL WARREN
SPEAKS ;

TO THI riom or CALIFORNIA

MONDAY, MAR. 18 
7:J5p,pi. ,, '

DON til MUtUAl pITWOIIIC
KHJ. -. v. J1KM-
ICO* (VIC

«VOI

UBBVSCUT RED • 
BEETS jjjc
NO. » TAN.

• JBBY'S

|)EVIL
 NO. <4 C

LIBBY'S SOLID

)EYILED HAM IC
MO. M CAN..-._i_. '........ ..:....... .. " 

M p » I y <l|f 
M r n I n lv

(AAYFAIR QUARTERED 

IWEEF PICKLES J 
l-OONCK..'...-.....'..'..~-..'...'.---

Yes—it's like old times to be choosy about quality and picky about i 
cuts! And that's just what you can be when you buy at Carsonmarh., . 
—a grand place to shop for meat. Our glistening cases are fifle^TT : 
with a full variety of kinds and cuts of quality meats—aged right; :' 
cut right, priced right—FLAVO-RIGHT! We are proud to be_ab[e*l 
to bring you these fine meats at prices that enable you to enjoyCT 
the best .for less. - ~°

MBBY'S-FANCY " t i
Grade "AA" Eastern Gram Fed

BEEF ROASTS . '.....- . . . 25-

. . .TOMATO soup 3 Ca;,
W^-(IZ. PAHB.............. ^

Lean, Misty . ,

SALT PORK 
JOWLS

' —— '
Complete pelicafes

FOR BETTER FLAVOR , - I-LB, TIN j% 4|f A LARGE ' odZEN..'.jj-fll!

Chase & Sanborn COFFEE 32 I FRESH RANCH EGGS 47-.''.'• • • •' . .-.i ',•.••'...•___. . •!___- • • • • •____ - ______: • ''.•• '"'.- ;;..-. ••

HERStHEY'S

COCOA
i/jj-LB. CAN 20

BAKERS UNSWEETENED

c.CHOCOLATE
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD? 1Q<
4'/2 .OZ. CANS . . .-W- • -J.tfv

PLOTTA BRAND NO. 2'/2 CAN STOKELEY'S HONEY POD NO. 1 CAN

SUGAR PEAS - -
J§ft

15

Look tor these Saturday
OXYDOL — DUZ — DREFT 

IVORY FLAKES — DASH 
- and CRISCO

MOPESS SANITARY NAPKINS IQc
 KQULAU PKC1................. ........................................ I W

N.B.C,

SHREDDED WHEAT

WINDEX 13
6-OZ. BOTTLE ... IV 

Woshes windows without water.

RANCHO VEGETABLE

SOUP 2>15C
PALMOLIVE

SOAP..
Jhfl-
ZIP

FIFTH GALLON '

6ALLO WINES

Fruits and Vegetables
South Arriericen dl M<tBananas--- W*
ld.hoRu.tet .fjl JAC

Potatoes 10 49 
Yams -   2 ibv25c
Soft-Shelled English A A?Walnuts---39"

KOIt DIIITV 1IAN1IH > ^ '^ ^ fl

BORAXO .... 2 Pl.8. 25
I.AIIUK PACKAUK ' «  4 C

BORAX SOAP CHIPS Zl

14 S NIKOLA
Bottle or 

Can "

10c

Carsonmart
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE


